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-Bishops the Efforts of this "group.
Among the unique features of
the entire project Is the fact
that there is no paid rtaff.

-Suit
(Continued from front page)

Biahop Gerety, 56. had mdre

than 25 yean of inner-city
pastoral experience in Hart-
ford, Conn., before being
named to the Portland Diocese
in 1966.

The other members are:
- Auxiliary Biahop Harold

R. Perry of New Orleans, 52,
who became the first modern
American Negro prelate when
he was named to the New
Orleans Archdioces in 1965.
He is a member of the Black
Catholic Clergy Caucas.

- Auxiliary Bishop Joseph
F. Donnelly of Hartford,

Conn., 59, for 23 years a mem-

ber of the Connt ticut Board
of Mediation and Arbitration.
He is also chairman of the
Division on Urban Life of the

United States Catholic Confer-

Initial funds for the develop-
ment were made available
through the contributions of

a number of businesses, foun-

dations and interested indivi-

duals. TOey include Duke
Power Company, the Mary

Duke Biddle Foundation, the
Duncan-Fletcher Foundation,

Hie American Tobacco Com-
pany, Lifget-Myers Tobacco
Comapny, Home Security Life
Insurance Company and the
North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Company. A num-

ber of individuals including
Frank H. Kenan and Dr. Bailey
Webb have made individual
contributions. These contribu-

tors, together with the coopera-
tive efforts of the Directors of
the Durham Industrial Corpor-

ation, made it possible to ac-

quire the site from Dido and
initiate the development.

The development and con-
struction financing for the pro-
ject has been made possible
through the cooperation of all
local banks. In addition, the
institutions have provided help-
ful guidance in other financial
arrangements.

The Veteran's Administra-
tion and the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment have been most helpful
in giving approval to the site
for development.

As indicated, houses will be
abailable for sale to low-income

families in the near future. Per-
manent financing of these
houses is so arranged that fami-
lies with low income will have
opportunity to apply for assis-
tance in meeting their monthly

mortgage payments. The assis-

tance will be in the form of a

reduction in the amount of
interest paid and, in extreme
cases, the interest rate may be

as low as 1%. Application fora
home may be made through
the United Organization for
Community Improvement at

213-1/2 West Main Street
In replying to Mrs. Semans'

remarks, Secretary Ruffin said
in part:

Thank you Mrs. Semans for
your excellent remarks. They
are especially valuable coming
as they do from a person who
has worked so hard to make
Durham Homes a Reality.

My remarks will be brief
and will deal with the meaning
of a Ground-Breaking cere-

mony. As far as Durham Homes

is concerned this ground-break-
ing ceremony is both a symbol
and a concrete step. It sym-
bolizes the end of planning and
the beginning of execution of
the idea of bringing 100 decent
homes within the reach of low-
income families, and the first
spade load of dirt that is turned
is a concrite step toward the
day when these families will
move into Durham homes.

-Swift

Chairman of the Caucus is

Father Rollins Lambert of

Chicago. Other officers are:

Brother Joseph Davis, S. M., of
Dayton, Ohio, Secretary; Fa-

ther Donald Clark of Detroit.
Mid-West Regional Chairman;

and Father Rawlin Enette of
Baton Rouge, La., Southern

Regional Chairman.
Bishop Gerety, who an-

nounced formation of the com-

mittee here in Washington, ex-

pressed confidence that the

Caucus and the bishops can

agree on positive action pro-
grams within the Black com-

munity.
"Archbishop Dearden in

naming this ad hoc committee
has given us an extremely im-

portant charge," he said.

"We approach this fully

concious of the urgency of the

problems of the Black people.
We want to enter our discus-

sions with the Black Catholic

Clergy Caucus with a positive

attitude. We want to work with
the members of the Caucus
and learn from them the full
meaning of their proposals as

quicly as possible."
"We have been directed to

study the proposals made by

Black Catholic Clergy Caucus
for a Secretariat for Black
Catholics

-Methodist
(Continued from front page)

bert, Los Angeles, secretary;

and Robert J. Palmer, Sumter,

S. C., treasurer.

The closing session also

heeded a plea from the Disaster

Committee of Laurel and Ha-

zelhurst, Miss., to provide

funds and to mobilize other

aid for persons in those com-
munities, where 99 homes and

5 churches were destroyed by
tornadoes and a train explo-
sion recently.

The boycott resolution said
the Publishing House has "in
defiance of General Conference
endorsement, blatantly refused
to participate in and comply
with Project Equality," which
is an interfaith program encour-

aging religious bodies to use
their economic power to eli-

minate discrimination in em-
ployment.

-Homes
(Continued from front page)

of Mrs. Semans as President,

Julius H. Corpening, Vice-Pres-
ident, Benjamin S. Ruffin, Sec-
retary, with Flbyd Fletcher,

J. J. Henderson, James R.

Hawkins and John H Wheeler

as Directors. It was formed

some twelve months ago in an

effort to develop a demonstra-

tion project to meet the crisis
of low-income housing in the

city of Durham. Unity Village

represents the culmination ol

It is especially appropriate
thqt a ground-breaking cere-

mony be held in Durham at

this time, for it is time when
Durham has the opportunity
to take strides toward becom-
ing a good home for all its

people.
So, in a real sense, ,thia

ground-breaking here today is

a part of the larger movement
Durham, a movement towards
a real equality. Let us hope
that this ground-breaking will
lead to a new and better city.

The Association is deeply 1
grateful to the personnel and
Safety Patrols of Pearson
School for their interest and

courtesies shown in planninf

and carrying out this final

phase of the local association's
project.

Mrs. Andolia 0. Eaton is
Chairman of the Local Projects

(Continued from front page)

tain home in August, 1967.
They were arrested at that
time on a charge of aedttion
under a Kentucky state law.
This law was declared uncon-

stitutional by a three-judge
Federal court, and McClellan
then subpoenaed the material

seized in the raid. A U. S.
Court of Appeals ordered the
documents returned once, but

McClellan subpoenaed them
again.

(Continued from front page)

Before joining Physician

Manpower, Dr. Swift served as
Chairman of the Section, Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology, Na-

tional Medical Association; Di-

rector of College Health Ser-
vice, North Carolina College;
Chief of Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology, Lincoln Hospital Dur-

ham
Dr. Swift graduated with a

B. S. and M. D. from Howard
University and received his

master of Public Health degree
from the University of Michi-
gan.

Dr. Swift holds membership
in the National Medical Asso-

ciation, American Medical As-
sociation, American Public
Health Association and the In-
ternational College of Surgeons

among others. He is currently
Chairman of the Talent Re-

cruitment Council of the Na-
tional Medical Association,
part time Professor of Health
Education at North Carolina
College, member of the Gover-

nor's Committee on Family
Planning and Population Con-
trol and maintains private prac-

tice of 08-GYN- in Durham.'
Dr. Swift is married and has

two sons. The family resides in

Durham and Reston, Virginia.

-Congressman
(Continued from front page)

issue which has" great meaning

to millions of Americans, and
we are delighted that so many

have taken the time to make
this simple, personal gesture in
memory of the late Dr. King.
I, and everyone else involved
greatly appreciate these letters,
and wish that it were possible
for each to be answered
individually."

This bill was originally

introduced during the tragic
days following Dr. Ding's un-

timely death in Memphis last
April. Conyers then re-intro-

duced the bill on the opening

day of the 91st Congrss. Seve-
ral nationally known black
entertainers learned of the bill
and made radio tapes which
have been played across the

efforts of Sammy Davis, Jr.,
Ruby Dee, Ossie Davis, Bill
Cosby, Joe Williams, Diana

Ross and the Supremes,
Diahann Carroll, Dick Gregory,
and Nancy Wilson." said Con-

yers, "my office has been lite-
rally deluged with mail. I hope
the sincerity and volume of
this continuing support has a
very positive impact on the

legislative process and we can

look forward to observing the
Martin Luther King, Jr. Birth-
day Holiday next January

15th."

-Penalty
(Continued from front page)

states that had abolished capi-
tal punishment to restore it.

The Board's statement said
there was "little valid evidence

to substantiate the allegation
that the threat of the death

Committee and Miss Ruby
Grissom is Co-chairman.

NOTICE!
NEW STORE HOURS

MONDAY THRU-
-7:45 AM T05:30 PM

FRIDA Y
7:45 AM TO

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

NU TREAD TIRE CO. INC
*Ol FOSTER ST. SS2-S79S 1

Injured in Crash
i KARACHI, Pakistan
At least five persons were in-
jured in a clash between sup-
porters of President Mohammed
Ayub Khan and students Sunday
in Lahore.

Members of Ayub's ruling
Muslim League party marched
through the streets shouting
pro-Ayub slogans and calling on
the president to reverse his de*
cision not to stand for re-elec-
tion.

The students, shouting slogans
in favor of Ayub's political foe,
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, and the
pro-Ayub men engaged in rock
fights through the streets.

penalty deters crime."
In fact, the policy state-

ment said, "studies show that
some states that have abolished
capital punishment have lower
homicide rates than those that
have retained it."

Moreover, the Trustee's
statement declared, "there
seems little question that the
death penalty has been applied

in a discriminatory fashion."
"Since 1930," the state-

ment pointed out, "55 per-
cent of the 4,000 persons exe-

cuted were black although Ne-
groes make up only 11 percent

of the population."
The statement further

noted that the death penalty
was most often applied in
cases involving crimes by

blacks against white*.

Oil Company Head Puts
'Green Power' To Work
PITTSBURGH, Pa. A

belief in "green power" as a
major aid in solving the
problems of America's dis-
advantaged black neighbor-

hoods has been espoused by
18. R. Dorsey, president of
the Gulf Oil Corporation.

burg, Pa., Boston and Cin-
cinnati. Other stations are
being considered hi Pitts-
burgh, Dayton, Detroit and
Little Rook.

In addition, «u* has ca-
tered similar partnership#
with other training groups la
some cities, among them Ca-
reer Development Center in
Detroit and Operation Sec-

ood-Chanee hi Ontario, Calif.

Speaking before the Em-
ployees Club of the Gulf Oil
Co. ?U. S. in Houston, he
outlined Gulf's activities in
putting "green power" to
work in the Negro commun-
ity?".

.
. the training and

hiring of the unemployed
and unskilled go that they can
bring home paychecks to bet-
ter feed, clothe and house
their families, and so they
can develop pride in them-
selves and realistic ambi-
tions."

-Realtor

GULF NOT only has been
wanking with the disadvant-
aged, he added. "It also has
increased tse niring ?*and
the advancement of minor-
ity group members during
the past several years. We
have intensified our recruit-
ing efforts at Negro-oriented
colleges and universities, and
we have been promoting

Gulfs image in the Negro-
community so that mare
bright men and women will
apply for jobs with us."

Gulfs activities with the
disadvantaged have included
"partnerships" with the Op-
portunities Industrialization
Center and other training or-
ganizations, under which the
agencies lease Gulf service
stations to train unskilled,
unemployed men and women,
and more than complete com-
pliance with National Alli-
ance of Businessmen goals to
hire the hard core unem-
ployed and youth® needing

summer jobs.

THE OIC and Gulf first
got together in 1967 to open
a training station in the
Wlatts section of Los Angeles.
Presently OIC recruits are
Ibedng trained at two Gulf
stations there and one each
in Philadelphia and Harris-

Uanoe M IHiaiiisaiw got
into full awing last year,
Gulf volunteered to hire 120

'laaaic" or hard core work-
ers permanently and 265
youths for summer Jobs.
These quotas were to have
been filled on a local basis
on the formula of one basic
worker for every 100 regular
employees and one youth for
every 50 regular employes.

(Continued from front page)
in Gainsville, Florida. He
moved to Durham in 1957. In
1966, he founded the company
which bears his name.

Membership in the Durham
Board of Realtors requires high
standards of conduct in the
operation of a real estate busi-
ness as expressed in the code
of ethics of the National Asso-
ciation of Real Estate Boards,

success gives to other handi-

JM wgr

K ' M

B. R. DORSEY

Favors "Green Power"

In all, the goal is to teach un-
skilled men and women the
skills necessary to work in
and eventually manage serv-
ice stations, a field which at
present is short on candi-
dates.

GULF ALSO has an ar-
rangement with Youth En-
terprises, Inc., in Washing-
ton, D. C., where YEI trains
men to become service sta-
tion dealers, rather than just
workers. YEI plans to help
the trainees arrange for fi-
nancing to lease their own
stations.

When the National Al-

One reader wrote me
that he was being criticized
for trying to speak like the
late James Weldon John-
son, simply because his
friends felt the style of
speaking did not suit his
personality.

The man's friends made
a shrewd observation. The
speaker must know him-
self, and this is just as im-
portant as knowing his
material. Fact is, this is
much harder.

THE SOUNINS and display
should not take precedence

over the message. Hie
speaker should fit his style
to himself, gearing the
words to pace the mental
processes

The quality of the speech
is not measured by the
quantity of the sound. A
forceful statement, spoken
sincerely, quietly, and

Must Be Himself: Speaker

YES, WE
ALL TALK

Marcus H. Bod ware, Ph.D.

slowly, can be more effec-
tive than the loudest out-
burst of words.

READERS: For my free
pamphlet on public speak-
ing, send two stamps and a
long, self-addressed busi-
ness envelope to M. H.
Boulware, Florida A & M
University, Box 310-A, Tal-
lahassee, Florida 32307.

Italians Nix Farms

ROME (UPI) ltalians are
leaving the countryside faster
than the nation's industry can
absorb them, according to the
central Institute of Statistics.

The Institute said farm man-
power at the end of July was

4,334,000, a decline of 307,000
in a year. But employment in
non-agricultural jobs was up
only 244,000, reaching 7,974,-
000 in services.

"One of the year's 10 best
films."?Saturday Review
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Save first~for
the fun of it! L

MUTUAL
Savings and Loan

Association
112 W. PARRISH STREET

Homes for Sale
2908 APEX HIGHWAY?SI9,OOO.OO

Lovely 3 bedroom brick home. IV4 baths, living room,
kitchen-family room, built-ins, plus a spacious lot.

1005 PLUM STREET?SI4,2OO.OO
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom aluminum siding home.
Large bath, living room, and kitchen. Lot contains fruit

trees and lots of shrubberies. No down payment for vets.

817 PLUM STREET?SI3,SOO.OO
No down payment for a veteran to purchase this 3 bed-
room home which is conveniently located to bus stop,
schools, and churches. Better Hurry!

303 E. ALTON STREET?S22,OOO.OO
This attractive home comes with a large living room, kit-
chen-family room, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, plus a full
basement. VA or FHA financing. See this one now!

3021 ANGIER AVENUE?SIO,OOO.OO
Need More Room? Well this aluminum siding home hu
seven rooms plus usable space in the attic. Kitchen, din-
ing room, living room, and more rooms. Don't wait?Act
Now! , j

R. C. PRICE REALTY
TO BUY OR SELL

"GO see R. C."
1220 FAYETTEVILLESTREET

682-0125 489-4655

itessi,
I Service

I
| Commercial - Residential

? WALLCLEANING
? FLOOR CLEANING
? WINDOW CLEANING
? CARPET CLEANING

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

I Janitorial Maintenance j
Service j

PHONE 596-6187
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B What's wrong with a ChevyQ
2 having a VWguarantee? <

t
0

1
[

__

cal parts* for 30 £
?? enough to pan th» VW 16- days or 1000 miles, which- |
O point safety and perform- ever comes first. P

H once test.it's good enough. We'd do the same for C 1
|J It gets our 100% guar- any make trade-in. Even an J
0 antee that we'll repair or Edsel. Provided nothing 1! I

replace all major mechani- wrong with it.
II 'angina, transmission, raar axla, front axla ouambliav brake r/ittm,

M eJactrkal lyitam.

8 SO!!! Prove it to Yourself!!! <

0 Drive Out and Test Drive One of j
g These 100% Guaranteed Used Gars [

8 TODAY!' [
8 "THE DEALER WHO CARES" I

J c
5 CA Volkswogen deluxe /"A Pontlac Catalina 2+ 2 I
J D ' sedan. tftQC "7 2-door tl AQr \
1 Very clean .... SsJ hardtop. Loaded. Iw y i
J /"A Ford Fairlane 500, 2-

1 # Or door sedan. Automat- Volkswagen deluxe se- |i

Die transmission, radio, heat- DJ dan. Ra- IQr £ ier, air SIOOT dio, heater \ LmSJ
conditioning ...

I

i 2 CI For <l LTD 2-dr. hard- 5
1 £& Volkswa ° en de'uxe se- 0/ top. Fully equipped, V
J dan. Radio, heater, o jr eon . SO")Of H

;oi: *i 495 i itioning 2295 Q
IOCI Ford Mustang 2-door (LI Volkswagen deluxe se- M

A O/ hardtop. V-8, auto- U/ dan - Radio < h*o,er - U
? motic transmission, radio, verY $1 CQC A

Is*. *1995
- v ,W S

ICA
Volkswogen deluxe O / Full power and fac A
® us - Radio, heater, tory air eon- SAHOCT M

0 Z *1195 4095 Q
I CC Pon'iac GTO coupe, CC Volkswagen deluxe J

5 OO automatic transmis- 00 bus. Radio, heater, il

J
*

sion, radio, heater, sl7 M

\ EX. *1695
"" 2

j J Buick Skylark 2-door U
I 2 Volkswagen Karmann O / hardtop, automatic a
j 1 O / Ghia, coupe. transmission, radio, heater,

J £ '1695 *2195 Q
]£QPontine GTO 2 doof Volkswagen d.lux., 2wo hardtop. One owner, O*T lun roof sedan.

0 automafc transmission, air Radi j. nQ_ U
]

conditioning, radio, heater, » I IIVI g%

2, *2895 h
1 ) (>ri Chevrolet Impala 2- U
]i£| Volkswagen, deluxe O' door hardtop. Auto- A

O ? sedan. Radio, t/Ar matie transmission, radio, JJ
heater O/D heater, power steering,

liO wo " $1 OQC ||

ICjC. Oldsmobile Cutlass 4-
*'rel O

OO door sedan. Automat- M

Ofc transmission, radio, heat- i£"7 Volkswagen deluxe se- I
er, power steering, O / dan. Radio,

1 J ditioning ...'1795 ! >ecial .
... *1495 2

0 U
| Where You Buy Your Next O
> Used Car, Should Mean As D

,J Much As The Car Itself!!! J
!©,.7^©S
!§ TRIANGLE jj

VOLKSWAGEN, INC. jj
| Your Authorized Reliable Volkswagen Dealer 2

2 Dir. Ne. IMS \ S1 o
I SS23 Durham-Chap«l HillBlvd. Ph. 459-237* Q
SttcaomoExomomox^ocS
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